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SUMMARY
OBJECTIVE: The surgical management of high-grade lumbar spondylolisthesis (HGLS) is complex and aims to achieve both a solid 
fusion that is able to support the high shear forces of the lumbosacral junction, as well as neural decompression. We performed a sys-
tematic literature review of the safety and efficacy of posterior transdiscal (PTD) screw fixation from L5S1 for HGLS and its variations.          
METHODS: A systematic literature review following the PRISMA guidelines was performed in the PubMed database of the studies 
describing the use of PTD screw fixation for HGLS. Clinical and radiological data were extracted and discussed. Study quality was 
assessed with the Oxford Centre for Evidence-Based Medicine Levels of Evidence.
RESULTS: Seven studies were included and reviewed; all of them were level IV of evidence. Two of them had large case series comparing 
different surgical techniques: one concluded that PTD was associated with better clinical outcomes when compared with standard 
screw fixation techniques and the other suggesting that the clinical and radiological outcomes of PTD were similar to those when an 
interbody fusion (TLIF) technique was performed, but PTD was technically less challenging. The remaining five studies included small 
case series and case reports. All of them reported the successful useful of PTD with or without technical variations. 
CONCLUSIONS: Our review concludes, with limited level of evidence that PTD fixation is a safe and efficient technique for treating HGLS 
patients. It is technically less demanding than a circumferential fusion, even though proper screw insertion is more demanding than 
conventional pedicle screw fixation.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Spondylolisthesis is a forward slip of one vertebra 

over the other (the word “spondylo” refers to “spine” 
and “listhesis” means “slippage”). According to Mey-
erding classification, the severity of the listhesis may 
be graded according to how far a vertebral body has 
slipped forward1. High grade lumbar spondylolisthe-
sis (HGLS) includes those classified as grade III, IV 
and V (or spondyloptosis, when the vertebral body 
above has completely fallen of the vertebra below)2-5. 

HGLS may have many causes such as a congenital 
defect in the pars interarticularis (dysplastic origin), 
an acquired injury to the pars (isthmic), and, more 
rarely, may be due to degenerative lumbar disease2-5.  

Surgical treatment is accepted for symptomatic 
patients (generally for those with symptoms of radic-
ulopathy and/or low back pain) with HGLS and, ac-
cording to some authors, even for some asymptom-
atic cases with evidence of radiological progression3. 
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The management of these cases is complex and aims 
to achieve both a solid fusion that is able to support 
the high shear forces of the lumbosacral junction, 
as well as neural decompression. Additionally, im-
proving or maintaining sagittal balance and normal 
or near normal spino-pelvic relations is also desired. 
These goals of solid arthrodesis, neurological decom-
pression, and restoration of sagittal parameters are 
balanced by the risks of surgical treatment2.    

Many techniques for surgical management of 
HGLS have been described. The most common in-
clude: 

1) Nerve root decompression with removal of the 
loose lamina and the fibrocartilaginous tissue (also 
known as Gill procedure)6

2) In situ fusion with autologous iliac crest graft 
(without reduction in patients with a preserved sag-
ittal balance), with or without decompression (lami-
nectomy)7, 

3) Posterior instrumented fusion with pedicle 
screws, with or without sacral dome resection for 
reduction2, 

4) Bohlman technique, which consists in insert-
ing a transsacral fibular strut graft after decompres-
sion and posterior arthrodesis with iliac crest8, 

5)  Posterior reduction with interbody cages and 
pedicle screws5.

6) Posterior transdiscal (PTD) S1L5 screw fixation 
(with or without laminectomy) and arthrodesis9. 

The best technique to treat HGLS is still debated 
and decision-making is heavily influenced by radio-
logical characteristics, patients’ clinical symptoms 
and also surgeon’s experience and preferences. In 
our practice, we have successfully treated patients 
with HGLS using transdiscal L5-S1 screw fixation.  
We performed a systematic literature review of the 
safety and efficacy of transdiscal screw fixation of 
L5S1 for HGLS and its variations.          

METHODS

We performed a systematic literature review fol-
lowing the PRISMA (Preferred Reporting Items for Sys-
tematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses) guidelines10. 

The following search entries were used in the 
PubMed database for search (First search), without 
time restriction “high grade AND spondylolisthesis 
AND transdiscal” (First search). Another independent 
search was performed using other search entries: 
“transvertebral AND screw” (Second search). Only 

articles written in English were included. Manual 
search of cross-references was also performed, after 
screening the obtained articles and their references.

Studies of the use of transdiscal L5S1 screw fixa-
tion for HGLS (Meyerding grade III, IV and V) were in-
cluded, since they described in detail the surgical tech-
nique, the complications and the patients’ outcome. 
Duplicate studies were eliminated. Studies including 
patients with grade I and II were also excluded. 

The search was performed on May 22, 2017. 
Study quality was assessed with the Oxford Centre 
for Evidence-Based Medicine Levels of Evidence cat-
egorization11. 

We extracted patient age and gender, clinical 
symptoms, description of the surgical approach and 
hardware used, complications and follow-up. Re-
duction was also documented, as well as clinical im-
provement or deterioration after the procedure. 

A flow chart of our search mechanism is shown 
in Figure 1. 

RESULTS 

A total of five studies were obtained in the first 
search12-16, and three additional studies9,12,17 were 
found in the second, including the study that pro-
posed this technique9. One study was not considered 
because it included many patients with spondylolis-
thesis grades I and II16. 

FIGURE 1 – FLOW DIAGRAM OF OUR SEARCH 
MECHANISM ACCORDING TO THE PRISMA GUIDELINES
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The majority of the studies were small case se-
ries, which precluded a systematic assessment of the 
risk of bias. All of them were level IV of evidence.   

There were two large case series comparing differ-
ent surgical techniques: one from Collados-Maestre et 
al.13 and the other from Rodriguez-Olaverri et al.17. A to-
tal of 45 cases were treated with PTD in these studies. 

Collados-Maestre et al.13 compared the outcomes 
of transdiscal versus conventional pedicle screw fix-
ation for HGLS in a retrospective case-control study. 
Twenty-five patients had PTD fixation (mean age 
- 36.7 years old) and 31 had standard pedicle screw 
fixation (mean age – 42 years old), with a mean fol-
low-up of 2.7 years (ranging from 2 to 5.3). Preopera-
tive data were comparable between groups. Surgery 
time (p=0.598), blood loss (p=0.857), and hospital 
stay (0.126) were similar between groups. 

PTD technique consisted in placing screws 
through the S1 pedicle toward the endplate of S1, 
crossing the disc space and the inferior endplate of 
L5, to finish at the L5 vertebral body. In 22 patients 
(88%) the instrumented level was L4S1 and in 3 (12%) 
the level was L5S1. Fusion without reduction was 
performed in 23 patients (92%) and partial listhesis 
reduction (manipulating the L5 vertebral body) was 
performed in two patients (8%). In the pedicle group, 
23 patients (71%) had L4-S1 fixation and 8 patients 
(29%) had an L5-S1 fusion. Fusion without reduction 
was performed in 25 (81%) patients and 6 had some 
partial reduction (19%). Interbody fusion was also 
performed in 3 patients using L5S1 cages.  Decom-
pression was performed in both groups and postero-
lateral fusion was also performed using grafts from 
the laminectomies with additional iliac bone grafts 
and/or bone substitutes. 

Considering the surgical technique, there were 
no differences in the level of instrumentation (L4-
5-S1 versus L5-S1) – p=0.311 – or in the reduction rate 
(partial versus in situ) – p=0.276. 

At the last follow-up, clinical and radiographic out-
comes were significantly improved in both groups. 
Postoperatively, both lumbar and leg pain VAS were 
similar between groups, but ODI (20.2 vs. 31.6, p = 
0.010), COMI (1.6 vs. 2.8, p = 0.012), and SF-12 physi-
cal (84.3 vs. 61.5, p = 0.004) and mental (81.5 vs. 69.4, 
p = 0.021) scores were significantly better in the trans-
discal group. The neurologic complication rate was 
similar in both groups. There were 4 pseudoarthrosis 
in the pedicle group (revised using transdiscal screw 
technique), and none in the transdiscal group. Four 

patients (16%) had poor orientation of the PTD screws 
with one of them presenting with a L5 radiculopathy 
that required the removal of the screw. 

The authors concluded that PTD screws result-
ed in improved functional outcome compared with 
standard screw techniques but it is technically more 
demanding, due to the difficulty to place them prop-
erly. The potential advantages may be attributed to 
its improved fixation strength. 

Rodriguez-Olaverri et al.17 compared the out-
comes of patients treated for HGLS (grade III to V of 
Meyerding) with two different techniques: 1) unilat-
eral transforaminal interbody fusion (TLIF) with 20 
patients (Group A), and 2) transvertebral screw fixa-
tion (20 patients) (Group B). Age ranged from 19 to 48 
years old (mean 33 years old) and the mean follow-up 
was 35 months (range, 24-48 months).

Both groups had the hip extended in order to 
reduce the slip angle, and horizontalize the L5 end-
plate. Group A patients were treated with nerve root 
decompression, reduction with posterior instrumen-
tation (L4, L5, S1 and Ilium) and insertion of a TLIF. 
Group B patients had partial lumbosacral kyphosis 
reduction and received a transdiscal S1L5 screw and 
a L4 pedicle screw.  

They reported that in Group A the median sur-
gical time was 4.45 hours (3.45 to 5.25) in group A, 
with 100% fusion, with improvement, according to 
the SRS scores, in postoperative pain control, self-im-
age and function. The average slip angle improved 
from 38.6o to 23.8o but there was no significant im-
provement in the percentage of slippage. Complica-
tion included seven inadvertent durotomies and 3 
superficial infections.

In Group B the median surgical time was 3.25 hours 
(2.3 to 4.25), with 95% fusion at 6 months (19 of 20 cas-
es), with improvement in postoperative pain control 
and function according to the SRS scores. The average 
slip angle improved from 38.2o to 23o but there was 
no significant improvement in the percentage of slip. 
Complications included one inadvertent durotomy, 
two superficial infections and in one instance pseudo-
arthrosis that resulted in implant failure. There was 
no neurological complication in any group. 

The authors concluded that no significant dif-
ferences in radiological and clinical outcomes were 
found between the two groups (both procedures ap-
peared to be safe and effective). They also noted the 
difficulty in inserting a TLIF in HGLS, a potential in-
crease in the risk of intraoperative complications. 
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The remaining five studies included small case se-
ries or case reports: Abdu et al.9 with three cases (the 
technique was described in one of them), François et 
al.14 with four cases and, finally, with one case report 
each, Beringer et al.12, Jo et al.18 and Palejwala et al.15. 
A total of 10 cases were performed in those five re-
maining studies.

Abdu et al.9 was the first to report the use of PTD 
screw in three consecutive adult patients with grade 
III Spondylolisthesis. They named the technique “pe-
dicular trasvertebral screw fixation”, emphasizing 
its safety and efficacy. 

The technique is described as a posterior decom-
pression followed by screws inserted through the 
pedicle of S1, transfixing the L5S1 disc into the body 
of L5, followed by additional two pedicles of L4 and 
posterior fusion using autologous iliac crest graft. 

The three patients were 41, 63 and 55 years old 
by the time they were operated. Two of them had a 
previous surgery (Gill procedure with Harrington 
rods with pseudoarthrosis in one and a Gill proce-
dure with an in situ fusion of L4 to the sacrum). All 
of them had a solid fusion (documented with a bone 
bridge through the extension of the fusion and the 
absence of motion on dynamic plain radiographs). 
Two patients had only mild symptoms in the last fol-
low-up and one was no longer symptomatic. No pa-
tient required further surgical exploration.

François et al.14 reported the results of four cas-
es of patients with HGLS treated with transdiscal 
screws. Patients had L4 pedicle screw fixations, 
without fixation of the pedicle of L5. Then, posteri-
or transdiscal screws were placed (7 mm in diameter 
from S1 to L5) with rod connections and posterolat-
eral fusion with autologous bone graft from the iliac 
crest. Notably, no laminectomy was reported. 

Patients were respectively 30, 33, 39 and 74 years 
old. All had low back pain and three also had radicu-
lar symptoms. All had fusion after one year without 
direct complications related to the procedure and 
had some reduction off the slip angle postoperative-
ly (mean slip angle preoperatively was 23.5o versus 
17.5o postoperatively). The authors also reported that 
all four patients did have bone formation in the disc 
space of L5S1 in spite of no interbody fusion nor dis-
cectomy being performed. 

Beringer et al.12 reported a technical note of a mod-
ified PTD fixation. They reported an illustrative case of 
a 34-year-old man who had back pain with radicular 
pain and a grade III spondylolisthesis. An anterior ret-

roperitoneal approach was performed, inserting an in 
situ L5-S1 transvertebral cage (a K wire was advanced 
obliquely from L5 anterosuperior region through L5 
body, crossing the disc space of L5S1 and entering S1 
vertebral body) and a L45 ALIF, followed by posterior 
transdiscal S1L5 screws and L4 pedicle screws con-
nected with a rod and posterior decompression with 
posterolateral fusion from L4 to S1. The patient was 
still doing well after several months.  

Jo et al.18 reported a case of a lumbosacral spondy-
loptosis (grade V) in a 70-year-old osteoporotic wom-
an with low back pain, radicular symptoms (2/5 mo-
tor strength for anterior tibialis and extensor hallucis 
longus muscle groups) and also intermittent urinary 
incontinence. They performed a laminectomy of the 
loose arch of L5, removed the scar tissue around the 
pars of L5, and decompressed the L5 nerve roots. Af-
ter that, bilateral L2, 3, 4 and iliac screw fixation was 
performed, the L5S1 disc space was accessed, and an 
interbody spreader was used to lift the body of L5 su-
perior and posteriorly. Then, an S1 pedicle was guid-
ed through the L5S1 disc and to the body of L5. Rods 
were then connected to the system and autologous 
bone grafts were used laterally. After seven days, a 
second procedure was performed, with ALIF at L34 
and 45 and, using a K wire for guidance, a 6 mm di-
ameter screw was passed from the body of L5 and 
directed to the body of S1. The authors reported that 
after 10 months of follow-up, the patient had mini-
mal back pain and no more urinary retention, with 
recovery of muscle strength (grade 4/5). 

Palejwala et al.15 reported the results of a case re-
port of an adolescent patient (12 years-old) with an 
L5S1 grade IV spondylolisthesis treated with bilateral 
transsacral transdiscal screw fixation and additional 
L4 pedicle screws, with decompression of the neural 
elements with graft obtained from the local bone de-
compression. The patient had progressive back pain 
despite conservative management. He was neurolog-
ically intact. After 14 months, the patient had signifi-
cant improvement of his symptoms with a solid bone 
fusion. They concluded that this technique was safe 
and effective to treat HGLS in adolescents. 

An illustrative case (Figure 2) of transdiscal screw 
fixation is presented.

 DISCUSSION

High-grade spondylolisthesis is a rare condition 
that represents the minority of the cases of spondy-
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lolisthesis19. Despite high grades of slippage, patients 
may be totally asymptomatic, and surgical indication 
may be accepted when progression is documented 
on serial radiological exams12,14,20. Reduction is pro-
posed to decrease pseudoarthrosis rate, as interbody 
devices provide a large area of endplate surface for 
fusion15. Potential advantages of performing a slip re-
duction are to correct the slip angle and also restore 
the normal or near normal spino-pelvic relationships, 
which may avoid sagittal balance problems. Howev-
er, in our review, none of the studies addressed com-
paratively spino-pelvic measurements for such anal-

ysis. On the other hand, neurological deficits, such 
as permanent L5 radiculopathy, were described in 
patients who underwent circumferential fusion with 
reduction of HGLS20. None of the patients evaluated 
in our review who had a PTD had permanent radicu-
lar deficits. For this reason, the evaluation of all the 
different techniques used for the treatment of this 
relatively rare and complex entity is necessary. 

We reported the clinical and radiological outcome 
of the studies that had patients with HGLS treated with 
PTD screw fixation. As general conclusions, most of 
the studies reported that patients improved clinically 

FIGURE 2 – A 65-year-old woman presented with severe episodes of acute and mechanical low back pain and leg pain. A- Lat-
eral lumbar spine with a lytic L5 and a grade III L5S1 spondylolisthesis. B- Antero-posterior simple plain radiography. C- Sagittal 
midline CT scan with a narrow L5S1 disc space. D) Sagittal midline T2 sequence MRI. E) Lateral lumbar spine after an anterior 
lumbar interbody fusion was performed at L45 followed by posterior L4 pedicle and L5S1 transdiscal screws fixation. F- Post-
operative antero-posterior simple plain radiography, G- sagittal midline CT and H- parasagittal CT in the level of the transdiscal 
screw fixation. The patient had a good clinical improvement after surgery. 
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after surgery, had the intensity of their pain decreased 
and had no additional neurological deficits with low 
surgical revision rates. Many surgeons reported that 
in situ fusion for HGLS had less risk of L5 nerve root 
injuries and also better long-term outcomes4,21-23.

Considering both the large series evaluated in our 
review, PTD is technically more demanding due to 
screw trajectory than traditional pedicle screw fix-
ation. However, it is potentially more efficient and 
less technically demanding than a TLIF (less surgi-
cal time, less durotomies), with similar clinical out-
comes13,17.

Potential advantages are the triangular screw-to-
screw secondary to the anteromedial direction of the 
screws through the sacral promontory, resulting in 
higher construction strength because of the mass of 
bone between the hardware instead of the amount of 
bone purchased by standard pedicle screw fixation24. 
Minamide et al.25 performed a biomechanical analy-
sis in cadaver models, whereas the construction us-
ing PTD were 1.6 to 1.8 times stiffer than convention-
al pedicle screw fixation. 

In two case reports included in our review, au-
thors reported an additional anterior approach 
combined with PTD. In the case of Beringer et al.12, 
a L45 ALIF and a transvertebral anterior cage from 
L5S1 were performed for additional support in a 
34-years-old patient. In the Jo et al.18 case, authors 
performed also iliac screw fixation posteriorly, 
as well as a more cranial construction (L2, 3 and 
4 fixation) followed by an L34 and 45 ALIF and an 
additional anterior screw from L5 to S1. Although 
additional anterior fixation may not be routinely 
necessary, it may be interesting in cases such as 

RESUMO

OBJETIVOS: O tratamento cirúrgico das listeses de alto grau da coluna lombar (LAGCL) é complexo, objetivando alcançar uma fusão 
sólida capaz de suportar o estresse biomecânico da junção lombo-sacra, bem como descompressão do tecido neural. Realizamos 
revisão sistemática da literatura para avaliar a segurança e a eficácia da fixação transdiscal (FTD) L5S1 em LAGCL e suas variações.  

MÉTODOS: Realizamos revisão sistemática conforme metodologia Prisma na base de dados PubMed dos estudos que utilizaram FTD 
no tratamento das LAGCL e suas variações. Dados clínicos e radiológicos foram extraídos dos trabalhos e discutidos. A qualidade dos 
estudos foi avaliada segundo o Oxford Centre for Evidence-Based Medicine Levels of Evidence.

RESULTADOS: Sete estudos foram incluídos e analisados, todos com nível IV de evidência. Dois estudos tinham séries de casos maiores, 
comparando diferentes técnicas cirúrgicas: um concluiu que a FTD foi associada a melhor prognóstico clínico quando comparada à 
fixação pedicular tradicional, e o outro sugeriu que os resultados clínicos e radiológicos com a FTD foram semelhantes à fusão inter-
somática, porém com menor demanda técnica na FTD. Os demais cinco estudos eram pequenas séries ou relatos de casos. Todos 
reportaram o uso da FTD com sucesso, com e sem variações da técnica.  

CONCLUSÃO: Concluímos que, embora com evidências limitadas, a FTD é segura e efetiva no tratamento das LAGCL. É tecnicamente 
mais simples do que a fusão circunferencial (intersomática), porém com maior complexidade que a fixação pedicular convencional.  

PALAVRAS-CHAVE: Espondilolistese. Espondilólise. Vértebras lombares/cirurgia. Revisão

those presented by Jo et al.18, who had a severe oste-
oporosis. The additional anterior support may have 
its rationale derived from the Bohlman technique, 
which a circumferential fusion was performed by 
a posterior only approach using a fibular graft for 
interbody fusion, which is inserted transsacral to-
wards the L5 body8.    

Finally, an important limitation of our review is 
that the majority of the cases included did not evalu-
ate the role of global spinal alignment and spino-pel-
vic relationships in their surgical planning. Further 
studies about transdiscal screw fixation should eval-
uate the spino-pelvic relationships in the outcome of 
high-grade spondylolisthesis management.  

CONCLUSIONS

Our review concludes, with limited evidence 
that PTD fixation is a safe and effective technique 
for treating HGLS patients. It is technically less de-
manding that a circumferential fusion, even though 
proper screw insertion is more demanding than con-
ventional pedicle screw fixation. The superiority of 
this technique over others for the treatment of HGLS 
still needs to be proven. 
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